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Bar SnackS
Kent crisps 1.5

salted peanuts 2 / chilli rice cracKers 2

smoKed almonds 3 / claudio’s Big green olives 4

sKin on chips 3 / French Fries 3

halF pint o’ prawns, mayonnaise 7.5 

salt and chilli squid, chill sauce 8.5

haggis scotch egg, mint sauce 6.5 

honey glazed chipolatas, english mustard 7

chipotle chicKen wings, ranch dressing 8

BaKed camemBert, toasted Focaccia, hazelnuts 11

croquetteS 7.5

Blue cheese croquettes, mushroom Ketchup

shrimp and Bacon, mustard aioli

BlacK pudding croquettes, hp

or play croquette roulette 15
(random mix oF all three)

BurgerS 12.5
(all served with French Fries)

longhorn cheese Burger, chipotle mayo

grilled chicKen Burger, guacamole, slaw

crispy seitan Burger, caBBage and Fennel slaw

Bar Food Menu
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draught Beer and cider
please ask staFF about today’s specials

      
caSk

long arm lucKy penny 4%                £3.80
long arm Birdie Flipper 4.5%                £4
long arm shadow wolF 5%                     £4.40
long arm ipa-oK 5.5%                     £4.50
                             

     keg
long arm lucKy penny 4%         £4.70
long arm session lager 4.2%         £4.20
wild Beer co. BiBBle 4.2%               £5
harBour  damour 3.8%                                                              £5.10
Beavertown gamma ray 5.4%          £5.70
siren craFt yulu  3.8%               £4.90
Birra moretti 4.6%                   £4.90
heineKen 5%                                     £4.90
amstel 4.1%                                       £4.70
guinness 4.3%                                   £4.50
symonds cider 5.5%                         £4.40
Fourpure Flatiron 4.7%                     £5.20
magic rocK inhaler 4.5%                     £5.70

long arM Brew co. 
cocktailS £9

ipa-ok Julep
Bulleit BourBon, ipa-oK, mint, 

sugar , grapeFruit

lucky dark & StorMy
gosling’s BlacK seal rum, lucKy penny, 

lime, ginger syrup

Birdie BraMBle
tanqueray gin, Birdie Flipper, 

BlacKBerry liqueur, lemon

Shadow eSpreSSo Martini
Ketel one vodKa, shadow wolF, 

cinnamon, espresso

Bottled and canned BeerS
please ask staFF about today’s specials

long arm lucKy penny 4%              £5
long arm Birdie Flipper 4.5%         £5
long arm ipa-oK 5.5%                    £5
long arm shadow wolF 5%            £5
harBour pilsner  5%                        £4.50
Fourpure pale 5%                              £4.60
siren craFt liquid mistress 5.8%   £5.50
moor raw 4.3%                £4.50
magic rocK high wire  g’Fruit 5.5%            £5
magic rocK inhaler 4.5%                  £5.50
heineKen 5%                              £4
heineKen 0.0%                      £4
sol 4.4%                                    £4
wiper and true returning ernest 7%         £6
watneys pale ale 3.9%                         £5.50 

Signature cocktailS £9
klover kaMM

Kamm & sons aperitiF, raspBerry, Basil, 
lemon, sugar

hedgerow Sour
sipsmith london dry and sloe gins, créme 

de mure, lemon, sugar
 

Baden winter tonic
Belsazar rosé vermouth, st germain el-

derFlower liqueur, honey, 
grapeFruit, rhuBarB Bitters, tonic

Blood and paSSion
Ketel one vodKa, passion Fruit, Blood 

orange,  agave nectar, 
miniature Kir royale side

Beer and cocktailS
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wine liSt

Vintages may change from time to time. All wines by the glass are also available in 125ml measures.

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINES                125ml Bottle 
Mimesi, Prosecco, Italy NV       £6.50 £30
Joseph Perrier, Cuvée Royale, Chalons, France NV     £9 £51

WHITE WINES       175ml     250ml     Bottle

Sauvignon Blanc, Marce, Touraine, France ‘16             £6.60   £8.90   £25
Cuvée Frères Martin, Pays d’Oc, France ‘16     £5.50  £7.00   £19 
Picpoul, La Viste, Languedoc, France ‘16     £6.70   £9   £25.50
Pinot Grigio, Indesio, Venezie, Italy ‘16             £6.10  £8.20    £23
Sauvignon Blanc, Brook Ridge, Marlborough, NZ ‘16     £7.50   £9.5   £28.50

ROSÉ WINES       

Les Bêtes Rousses, Pays d’Oc, France ‘16       £5.50  £7.00   £19 
Mélopée de Gavoty, Provence, France ‘16        £7.80  £10.50  £30

RED WINES        

Les Bêtes Rousses, Martin, Pays d’Oc, France ‘16     £5.50  £7.00   £19
Rioja Joven, Valdemar, Spain ‘16     £7.10 £9.50 £27
Shiraz/Cabernet Sauvignon, Mountain Red, Kleinkloof, Paarl, South Africa ‘14 £6.10   £8.20  £23
Malbec, Valdevina, Famatina, Argentina ‘16                 £7.40   £9.90  £29
Carmenere/Cabernet, Reserva, Tacora, Colchagua, Chile‘14        £7.30   £9.80   £28
Pinotage, Cloof, Darling, South Africa ‘15          £8.30   £11.20   £32

FORTIFIED & SWEET WINES      75ml Bottle

Muscat de Beaumes-de-Venise, Delas, France ‘14                  £5.80   £28
Ruby Port, Graham’s NV       £4.40 £41.50

Please ask for our full wine list for further by the glass and by the bottle selections


